Alaska Natural Gas Transportation System
Alaska Segment — 48" Natural Gas Pipeline
(Prudhoe Bay To Canadian Border)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOTAGE</th>
<th>CSF</th>
<th>CST</th>
<th>MTS</th>
<th>ASF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARSOL NO.</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NORTH SLOPE, BOROUGH</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL NO.</td>
<td>OWNERSHIP</td>
<td>PATENTED</td>
<td>PATENTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTAGE</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NORTH SLOPE, BOROUGH</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTAGE</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NORTH SLOPE, BOROUGH</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- Surveyed boundary
- Fractional boundary
- Surveyed section line
- Fractional section line
- Surveyed section line extended by special survey

**Surveyed Description:**
- Unplotted areas, survey chain or tape
- Lot corners and lot numbers
- Parcel number

**Surveyed Details:**
- Surveyed boundary
- Fractional boundary
- Surveyed section line
- Fractional section line
- Surveyed section line extended by special survey

**Notes:**
- This map is a representation of the survey performed in the North Slope Borough, State of Alaska. It includes parcel numbers, ownership information, and survey details.

**Scale:**
- 1" = 500'
NOTE: Section 10, 100th meridian w.e., Fitzgerald 4th Census District Line. (

Other notes or details can be added here if there are any specific annotations or instructions related to the map. Please check the original document for any additional context or information.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOTAGE</th>
<th>PARCEL NO.</th>
<th>OWNER'SHIP</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SuNeyed township boundary</td>
<td>3-80 A</td>
<td>PATENTED</td>
<td>Protracted township boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SurveYed section line</td>
<td>3-80 A</td>
<td>PATENTED</td>
<td>Protracted section line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel boundary</td>
<td>3-80 A</td>
<td>PATENTED</td>
<td>Parcel number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND**
- Unsurveyed entry, mining claim or lease limit
- Parcel boundary
- Lot corners and lot numbers
- Parcel number

---

**PROJECT MANAGEMENT CONTRACTOR**
- ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

**OWNERSHIP**
- TOWNSHIP 48N-NORTH
- RANGE 14-EAST

**NOTICE**
- The information contained herein is confidential and proprietary to the Company and its subsidiaries and shall not be disclosed to third parties without the prior written consent of the Company or its subsidiaries. The Company reserves the right to exercise all necessary rights of confidentiality under applicable laws, including federal trade secrets act (18 U.S.C. Sections 1951 et seq.) and any other applicable law. Any unauthorized use, disclosure, dissemination or reproduction of this information is strictly prohibited.
NOTICE: Pipeline crosses portion adjacent to Alyesko Pipeline Service Company Pump Station No. 2 (Oosee Flats). Agreement executed Right-of-Way from USA to Alyesko Pipeline Service Company, et al.
NOTE:

Pipeline traverses portion of Alyesko Pipeline Service Company Pump Shaft No. 2 (access road). Agreement a Grant Right-of-Way from USA to Alyeska Pipeline Service Company, et al.
NOTE: National Forest Service - Alaska State Game Management Unit - Parcel No. 31,600, U.S.A.

Temporary Use Permit from U.S.A. to Alyeska Pipeline Service Company, et al.

Parcel number 31,600, U.S.A.
FOOTAGE

PARCEL NO.

OWNERSHIP

Surveyed section line or special survey
Prospective boundary
Prospective boundary
Parcel boundary

LEGEND

DISTRIBUTION CODE-------
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29,420'</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Pipeline may traverse portion of Atigun Comp. Temporary Use Permit from U.S.A. to Alyeska Pipeline Service Company, et al.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PORTAGE</th>
<th>4,235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL NO.</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNERSHIP</td>
<td>USA/STATE SELECTION PENDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMARKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND**
- Surveyed township boundary
- Protracted township boundary
- Surveyed section line or special survey
- Protracted section line

**USA/STATE SELECTION PENDING**

**PROJECT MANAGER/CONTRACTOR**
ALASKAN NORTHERN NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

**OWNERSHIP**
- M.P. 170.3 TO M.P. 177.0
- TOWNSHIP 15 S, RANGE 12 E, U.S.G.S.
- MERCATOR UTM

**MAP: DIMENSIONS**
- 1" = 1,000'
FOOTAGE

PARCEL NO.

OWNERSHIP

REMARKS

NOTE: Parcel traverses portion of Chaudalor Camp.
Temporary Use Pt: trm1 from USA to Alyeska Pipeline Service Company, et al.
Grooss Mining Co. has located claims in area of Snowden Creek, doubtful validity.
FOOTAGE
PARCEL NO.

REMARKS

DIETRICH AIRPORT STATE DEPT. OF TRANSPORTATION, USA. LESSOR

DIETRICH AIRPORT STATE DEPT. OF TRANSPORTATION, USA. LESSOR

U.S.A.
Bullcock et al. have located No. 11 below through No. 22 below Hayden River Discovery in the river bed of the Middle Fork Koyukuk River.
FOOTAGE

PARCEL NO.

OWNERSHIP

REMARKS

Bullock et al have located No. 53 Below thru No. 67 Below Hammond River Discovery in the riverbed of the Middle Fork Koyukuk River.

Les Matson located Ceosors Pup unpatented mining claim in the fan riverbed of the Middle Fork Koyukuk River.

Andrew Miscovich has located No. 6 Above thru No. 19 Above Discovery Claim Association in the riverbed of the Middle Fork Koyukuk River.

PROJECT

The drawing/document "The property of the Alaskan Northwest Natural Gas Transportation Company and certain information thereto is deemed to be confidential and/or proprietary by the Company or by third parties who furnished such information to the Company pursuant to a license or use agreement. Information contained in this document will not be disclosed by virtue of applicable law such as the Federal Trade Secrets Act. No or disclosure is authorized except by said Company or its agents. No further information..."

TOWNSHIP-29N-NORTH RANGE-12-WEST

FAIRBANKS
Andrew Miscovich has located Above Discovery Claim in the riverbed of the Middle Fork Koyukuk River.

Parapace ownership:

- Name: Andrew Miscovich
- Ownership: USA

Ownership and parcel information:

- Parcel number: 28 & 30
- Township: 12 & 15 N
- Range: 12 & 15 W
- Section: 28 & 30
- Distribution code: 3

Additional information:

- Surveyed township boundary
- Unsurveyed township boundary
- Lot corners and lot numbers
- Parish line
- Township line
- Range line
- Section line
- Meridian
- Fairbanks

Legal information:

- Surveyed area, mining claim or lease
-跳跃条款根据适用法律和法规，除经批准的北西阿拉斯加管道公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公司或其代理北西阿拉斯加公司或北西阿拉斯加公
Surveyed township boundary --- Protracted township boundary

And re M iscovich has located No. 19 Below the river's discovery claim association in the river bed of the Middle Fork Koyukuk River.

TT 51

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE OWNERSHIP M.P. 252.7 TO M.P. 258.2

TOWNSHIP-27 626-NORTH RANGE-13-WEST

The drawing/document shows the property of

Natural Gas Transportation Company and contains information determined to be confidential and/or proprietary by

The Company or by parties who furnished information confidential or in confidence to the Company pursuant to applicable law. The information contained herein is not subject to mandatory disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act, and/or disclosure of information contained in this drawing/document is prohibited by virtue of applicable law which forbids the release of

The Company or its agent.

© 2002 ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
FOOTAGE

26,160'

OWNERSHIP

U.S.A.

REMARKS

Sunset township boundary
Unsurveyed, minor claim or tape
Horseshoe, township boundary
Parcel boundary
Surveyed section line or special survey
Lot corners and lot numbers
Protracted section line

ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

PROJECT MANAGER/CONTRACTOR

N. P. SIMMONS

OWNER:

TOWNSHIP:17-NORTH RANGE:13-WEST

MERIDIAN:FAIRBANKS

ALASKA BOUNDARY OF THE ALASKA-REGIONS GAS TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

SCALE:

1" = 1000'

4680.11-00-8.057 3

DISTRIBUTION CODE
Surveyed township boundary

PROJECT MANAGEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

OWNERSHIP

4680-13-00-B-0-059 3
FOOTAGE
PARCEL NO.
OWNERSHIP
REMARKS

NOTE: Pipeline traverses parcel of owners (C.J. Smith)
This note is for the purpose of conveying Senior Engineer, N.W.

 TEMPORARY PERMIT FROM USA TO ALYESKA PIPELINE SERVICE COMPANY, ETC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOTAGE</th>
<th>Parcel No.</th>
<th>13,320'</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>13,340'</th>
<th>USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL</td>
<td>OWNERSHIP</td>
<td>NUMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td>REMARKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>64-1</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OWNER**

ISHIRLEY A. BUTLER, ALASKA NATIVE ALLOTMENT
NOTE:  Disclaimer To:  Buyer:  Owner:  Remarks:  Earth Resources Claimant, doubtful validity, claims located between Toloana River and Shorty Creek.

Surveyed boundary

Unsurveyed boundary, not complete or base

Parcels showing boundary

Land corners and lot numbers

Parcels showing lot numbers

Parcels showing parcel number and corner where

Superseded by special survey

Parcels showing parcel number

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line

Surveyed section line superseded by special survey

Surveyed section line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOTAGE</th>
<th>13,956</th>
<th>6,300</th>
<th>1,862</th>
<th>2,965</th>
<th>2,965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL NO</td>
<td>55-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNERSHIP</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARTER, A.</td>
<td>CARTER, A.</td>
<td>CARTER, A.</td>
<td>CARTER, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMARKS</td>
<td>OFF SUSUE ET AL.</td>
<td>OFF SUSUE ET AL.</td>
<td>OFF SUSUE ET AL.</td>
<td>OFF SUSUE ET AL.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- Surveyed township boundary
- Surveved section line or special survey line
- Parcel boundary
- Lot lines and/or numbers
- Parcel number

**Surveyed Area:**
- Township 7 South
- Range 6 East
- Meridian Fairbanks

**Owners:**
- ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

**Project:**
- Gas transportation system

**Description:**
- Parcel number defined by said company its agent, North Alaskan.

**Notes:**
- Must be approved by North Alaskan for use or disclosure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTAGE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PARCEL NO</th>
<th>OWNERSHIP</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00001</td>
<td>RONALD A. MULL</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- Surveyed boundary boundary
- Parcel boundary
- Lot corners and lot numbers
- Parcel number

**NOTE:**
- Natural Gas Pipeline
- Township: 9810N
- Range: 10W10E
- Meridian: Fairbanks

**ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY**
- Project Management Contractor: [Company Name]
- Ownerships: [List of Ownerships]
- [Additional Information]

**Scale:** 1" = 1000'

**DISTRIBUTION CODE:** 4680.15-00-0-0.097 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOTAGE</th>
<th>#77</th>
<th>( \mathrm{FOOTAGE} )</th>
<th>( \mathrm{PARCEL} ) NO</th>
<th>OWNERSHIP</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15240'</td>
<td>17,040'</td>
<td>STATE (DEPT. OF TRANS)</td>
<td>(STATE SELECTION PENDING)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-1</td>
<td>10,430'</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>U.S. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surveyed township boundary

Parcel boundary

Surveyed section line or special survey

Lot corners and lot numbers

**LEMEND**

- Scanned township boundary
- Parcel boundary
- Surveyed section line or special survey
- Lot corners and lot numbers
- Parcel number

**PROJECT MANAGER/INSTRUCTOR**

ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

**OWNERSHIP**

- 4480-10-0-0-105
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel No</th>
<th>Legal Description</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123-456</td>
<td>Township 22 North Range 586 East</td>
<td>Unsurveyed entry, unrestricted use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Footage**

- **FOOTAGE**
- **PARCEL NO**
- **OWNERSHIP**
- **REMARKS**

**Legend**
- Surveyed section line or parcel line
- Protracted section line
- Protracted township boundary
- Unsurveyed entry, unrestricted use
- Parcel boundary
- Parcel number

**Project Management Contractor**

ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

- **OWNERSHIP**
  - M.P. 594.3 - M.P. 600.2
  - Meridian: Copper River
- **Remarks**
  - All information subject to mandatory disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act, and use or disclosure of information may also be limited to the extent provided in applicable laws, including the Federal Trade Commission Act.

**Project Number**

46-15-06-0-106

**Scale**

1" = 1000'
FOOTAGE
12,760' 710' 4,900'
8,760' 2,170' 2,500'
6,225'

 Parcel NO.
10 8-2

U.S.A.

(ELLEN DE MIT, ALASKA NATIVE OWNERSHIP (DOT LAKE NATIVE CORP) (DOT LAKE NATIVE CORP.
ALLOT WENT; DOT LAKE NATIVE (DOT LAKE NATIVE CORP.)) CONTESTANT)

JON S. FERGUSON (DOT LAKE NATIVE CORP.)

REMARKS

VIRGIL W. JUANITA HILLIKER, OCCUPANTS

Surveyed township boundary
Unsurveyed township boundary
Parcel boundary
Plotted section line
Parcel number

LEGEND

Surveyed section line
Unsurveyed section line on map
Lot corners and lot numbers
Parcel number

PROJECT MANAGEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

NORTH ALASKAN PIPELINE

OWNERSHIP

TOWNSHIP-02 N-EL-NORTH RANGE-07 E

MERIDIAN COPPER RIVER

SCALE 1" = 1000'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARCEL NO</th>
<th>OWNERSHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A. (TETLIN NATIVE CORPORATION, SELECTION)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOTAGE**

- **30,500'**

**REMARKS**

/ ~ /

---

**DISTRIBUTION CODE**

---

**ALASKA NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY**

**FLOOR**

PROJECT MANAGEMENT CONTRACT

- **4680-16-00-8-0-119**
OWNERSHIP

FOOTAGE

REMARKS

30,680
U.S.
A.

(CTE OR NATIVE EMRE SELECTION)

MANAGEMENT
CONTRACTOR

PRO TRACTED TOWNSHIP BOUNDARY

Surveyed section line or special survey

Parcel number

Parcel boundary

Parcel number and lot numbers

U.S. Surveyﻃ

DISTRIBUTION DWG

M.E.

4680-16-00-8-0-120

1" = 1000

ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL
GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

60" NATURAL GAS PIPELINE

OWNERSHIP

M.F. 675 TO M.P. 660-

TOWNSHIP-17-NORTH
RANGE-16-EAST

MEDOWAN COPPER RIVER

ALASKA SEGMENT OF THE ALASKA NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

LEGEND

TOWNSHIP - 17 - NORTH
RANGE-16-EAST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARCEL NO</th>
<th>OWNERSHIP</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121-1</td>
<td>ALASKA NATIVE ALLOTMENT</td>
<td>FOOTAGE: 1,380'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-2</td>
<td>ALASKA NATIVE ALLOTMENT</td>
<td>FOOTAGE: 3,700'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-3</td>
<td>ALASKA NATIVE ALLOTMENT</td>
<td>FOOTAGE: 2,560'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-4</td>
<td>ALASKA NATIVE ALLOTMENT</td>
<td>FOOTAGE: 6,610'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend**
- Surveyed township boundary
- Parcel boundary
- Surveyed section line or special survey
- Parcel number

**Notes**
- The survey was conducted in accordance with the provisions of the Information Act, and the information is for use or disclosure of information.
OWNER

REMARKS (NORTHWAY NATIVES INC., SELECTION)

PROJECT:

Surveyed township boundary
Unsurveyed entry, mining claim or lease
Lot corners and lot numbers
Parcel number

LEGEND:

Surveyed General Boundary
Unsurveyed entry, mining claim or base
Lot corners and lot numbers
Parcel boundary
Parcel number

TOWNSHIP: IS & 15 - NORTH RANGE - 17 & 18 - EAST
MERIDIAN: COPPER RIVER

ALASKAN NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

OWNERSHIP:
M:\DATA\024\1024\ANG-01\ANG-02\ANG-03\ANG-04
TOWNSHIP: IS & 15 - RANGE: 17 & 18 - EAST
MERIDIAN: COPPER RIVER

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE OWNERSHIP
M.P. 686.6 TO M.P. 692.5
TOWNSHIPS: IS & 15 - RANGE: 17 & 18 - EAST
MERIDIAN: COPPER RIVER

SCALE: 1" = 1000'

4680.16-00-B-0-122 3

DISTRIBUTION CODE